Reginald B. Blake
May 9, 1942 - October 12, 2018

Comments

“

To know my father was to love him. He had a strong presence, as well as personality.
I am his eldest child and I truly miss him. Realize how much a person means to you
while they are still alive and appreciate them. I will always love you Daddy!!!

Regina Blake - October 20, 2018 at 04:15 PM

“

I am so proud of my daddy. He grew up hard and worked even harder together with
his wife, my mother Vivian Blake to provide a much better life for me and my siblings.
He was in the military/Army, Head Supervisor at Creedmore, a strong leader, a
strong Man overall whom enjoyed his hobbies from fishing and crabbing in his boat,
building huge model airplains & flying them not too far from a military base, working
on his or my mother’s cars to repairing things around the house and building things
like the screened in back porch to the house we grew up in, cooking the best rice n
peas, fried chicken, steak, cod fish steaks and much MORE. Though he got sick and
his health declined over the past 7 years, he fought hard daily to hold on to his
independence, strength & dignity. For that I am proud of him, admires him and am
happy that I was there for him from beginning when he had to have emergency brain
surgery 7 years ago till he took his last breath at 6:55PM on 10/12/2018. I love &
miss you daddy and you will forever be in my heart!!!
~Love Racquel “Racqi”

Racquel B. - October 20, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

I am so proud of my daddy. He grew up hard and worked even harder together with
his wife, my mother Vivian Blake to provide a much better life for me and my siblings.
He was in the military/Army, Head Supervisor at Creedmore, a strong leader, a
strong Man overall whim enjoyed his hobbies from fishing and crabbing in his boat,
building huge model airplains & flying them not too far from a military base, working
on his or my mom’s cars to repairing things around the house and building things like
the screened in back porch to the house we grew up in and MORE. Though he got
sick and his health declined over the past 7 years, he fought hard daily to hold on to
his independence, strength & dignity. For that I am peoud of him, admire him and am
happy that I was there for him from beginning till he took his last breath. I love & miss
you daddy and you will forever be in my heart.
~Racquel “Racqi”

Racquel B. - October 20, 2018 at 10:54 AM

“

Please accept my condolences on the passing of your dear beloved one.
May you continue to feel comfort by the love and support from family and friends as
the Bible book of Proverbs 17:17 and Psalm 46:1 assures us

S.A. Brown - October 19, 2018 at 07:52 AM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Reginald B. Blake.

October 17, 2018 at 10:31 AM

